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Transmission of Bilharziasis
2. Production of Cercariae

G. WEBBE 1

While a knowledge of cercarial infection rates is essential to an understanding of the
dynamics of bilharziasis transmission, rather little attention has been paid to methods of
determining these rates. The author considers that the most valuable information is likely
to be obtained if studies of infectivity are carried out hand in hand with studies of snail
population density and structure. Different methods employed in examining snail popula-
tions for infection are discussed, together with the patterns of Schistosoma haematobium
and S. mansoni cercarial production in relation to natural infections. Other important
aspects considered are cercarial shedding in relation to unisexual and bisexual infections,
and the use oflaboratory animal exposure in natural waters as a means ofdetermining trans-
mission patterns. The author stresses that infection rates and worm burdens obtainedfrom
the animal exposure method have to be evaluated carefully in relation to the state of the
habitat.

SNAIL INFECTION RATES AND THEIR DETERMINATION

Comment has already been made (Webbe, 1965) 2
about the general lack of quantitative data in rela-
tion to changes in snail populations, but, if few
workers have attempted to assemble such informa-
tion, even fewer have attempted to interpret schisto-
some infection rates in terms of these changes.
An understanding of the dynamics of transmission

in a given area must necessarily embrace a know-
ledge of cercarial infection rates, not only in indivi-
dual habitats and in the area as a whole, but also
in relation to seasonal population changes; of the
pattern and degree of cercarial production and the
factors which influence them; of the susceptibility
of the snail to infection and the effects of such
infection upon it; and of the possible capacity of
the snail to carry infections while aestivating from
one wet season to the next.

Considerable differences in cercarial infection
rates occur in different endemic regions and a rela-
tively low cercarial rate may account for a high
incidence of infection in the human population.
Blacklock & Thompson (1924), working in Sierra
Leone, found that in Bulinus (Physopsis) globosus

1 Assistant Director, East African Institute for Medical
Research, Mwanza, Tanzania.

2 See the article on page 147 of thisi ssue.

(Martens) infection rates in different villages varied
from 2% to as much as 42%, while cercarial infec-
tion rates found in the Middle East are characteris-
tically low. El-Gindy&Rushdi (1962) recorded annual
percentages of Schistosoma haematobium in Bulinus
(Bulinus) truncatus (Audouin) in different localities
in Egypt and showed that the highest average
percentage for four years was 0.76 and the lowest
was 0.05. Examination of average monthly infection
rates from all localities showed that the peak of
infection was reached in early and late summer
months (0.32% in June and 0.36% in September),
and that infection rates declined on the advent of
winter to relatively low figures (0.06% in January,
0.07% in February and 0.05% in March). Annecke
et al. (1955), working in the Transvaal, recorded
appreciably higher monthly infection rates in
Physopsis spp., with over-all rates of 9.4% and
13.6% in June and September respectively. The
Physopsis infection rates showed some variation
from month to month. Biomphalaria infection
rates, however, showed a marked drop during the
winter months, while, unlike the situation with
Physopsis, the number of snails taken from month
to month did not alter to any marked degree. In
Physopsis spp. the difference between the rates
obtained for the two seasons (summer and winter)
was not significant; there was a significant difference,
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however, between the rates obtained in Biomphalaria
spp. The authors considered that this might be
due to a variety of reasons, including the fact that
during winter months there is little contamination
of water by faeces, fluke development is protected
in the snail and mortality of infected Biomphalaria
is high. Webbe (1962a) working, in the Lake region
of Tanzania, recorded high seasonal S. haematobium
infection rates in individual foci of B. (Ph.) nasutus
productus (e.g., 47.7% of a sample of 134 snails),
with peak over-all monthly infection rates in the
area studied of 12.5 %, 7.7% and 12.6% during
June, July and August, respectively. Large numbers
of infected snails were generally found when snail
population densities were high.
Barbosa & Olivier (1958) stated that fluctuations

in snail population density can be of major impor-
tance in the transmission of S. mansoni and, that
Tropicorbis centimetralis (Lutz) may not be effective
in transmitting infection unless it is in high density,
since under apparently favourable conditions for
infection only a very small proportion of the snails
are infected. On the other hand, relatively few
Australorbis glabratus (Say) are probably capable
of transmitting the infection effectively. These
authors considered that, before one can adequately
study transmission potential in the field, one needs
to be able to measure snail population density with
some reliability.

It is evident that little attention has been paid to
methods of determining cercarial infection rates;
as Hairston (1961) pointed out, accurate estimation
of infection rates in snails requires more than
collecting large numbers of snails and examining
them for infection, and neither infected nor un-
infected snails are distributed at random. It is
essential that any sampling programme should cover
the entire area under consideration, a large number
of small samples being obtained from many different
foci over a long period in order to give accurate in-
formation on the distribution and frequency of infec-
ted snails. The most valuable information is likely
to be obtained if studies of infectivity are carried
on hand in hand with those of population density
and structure.

In this respect attention must be drawn to the
methods employed for examining snails for infection.
Many workers examine field samples using a crushing
technique, the tissues being examined microscopic-
ally for daughter sporocysts and cercariae. The
technique, however, presupposes considerable skill
on the part of the laboratory personnel who may

be available in examining large numbers of snails,
particularly when infection with one or more species
of trematode may occur. The entire sample must,
of course, be crushed and this can be done after
measurement, so that size-frequency curves of
successive samples can be obtained. Material cannot
be returned to the field, however, and under certain
conditions this may be necessary, particularly when
habitats are relatively small and transmission data
are required over a long period.
Webbe (1962a) subjected all snails collected in

3-inch x 1-inch (7.5 x 2.5 cm) specimen tubes to
artificial light for four hours on each of two suc-
cessive days and, after measurement, returned all
snails to their respective habitats. It is considered
that under the conditions in the area of observation
repetitive data on population density and structure
and cercarial infection rates could not have been
obtained had this procedure not been followed.
Webbe found that it was possible to interpret
infection rates in terms of the age structure of a
population as well as of changes in density. The
results suggested that the probability of a snail be-
coming infected increased with age. Infections were
probably established in young snails, but the evi-
dence suggested that these were frequently fatal and
that mature infections generally derived from snails
which were several, if not many, weeks old at the
time of infection.
Webbe (1962b) studied seasonal fluctuations in

numbers of Biomphalaria sudanica tanganyicensis
(Smith) and in the associated S. mansoni infection
rate in a semi-permanent stream. A size-frequency
histogram drawn for infected snails found during
the observations showed that most cercarial infec-
tions occurred in snails two months and more old,
with a peak in snails about three months old. The
evidence suggested that there was a high survival
rate of infected snails.

THE PATTERN OF S. HAEMATOBIUM AND S. MANSONI
CERCARIAL PRODUCTION IN RELATION TO

NATURAL INFECTIONS

McClelland (in press), who has investigated the
numbers of cercariae produced by B. sudanica tanga-
nyicensis infected in the laboratory with S. mansoni,
and by B. (Ph.) nasutus productus naturally infected
with S. haematobium, and who considers the factors
affecting the emergence of cercariae, concludes that
light stimulates their emergence and that heat is
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also a stimulus but less effective. When both
B. (Ph.) nasutus productus and B. sudanica tanga-
nyicensis were exposed to light and heat continu-
ously from 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 or 6.30 p.m. the output
pattern showed only one peak during the day. This
occurred two hours after the application of the
stimulus in the case of S. mansoni and almost the
whole day's output emerged within five hours,
while the output of S. haematobium cercariae
reached a maximum four hours afterwards and nearly
all of the day's output was produced over a six-hour
period, but even after this more cercariae emerged
than was the case with S. mansoni.
When these patterns are considered together with

the fact that B. sudanica tanganyicensis is found in
both flowing water and pools and dams whereas
B. (Ph.) nasutus productus is usually found only in
small pools, it seems likely that S. haematobium
cercariae are present in the pools for a much longer
period each day than S. mansoni cercariae in flowing
water or in pools and other impounded waters.
Kinoti (1963) demonstrated the presence of S.
haematobium cercariae in the afternoon in natural
pools containing B. (Ph.) nasutus productus by
exposing golden hamsters in floating cages period-
ically during the day. His experiments would seem
to lend support to the view that numbers of S.
haematobium cercariae in these small pools build
up towards the early afternoon, when the danger of
infection becomes greater than in early morning or
evening. Rowan (1958) *demonstrated that S.
mansoni cercariae are present in flowing water in
Puerto Rico for only six or seven hours in the middle
of the day. In ponds the concentration of cercariae
was found to remain high for a much longer period,
extending through the afternoon and evening. These
observations were confirmed in relation to ponds
by Maldonado (1959).

McClelland (in press) considers that the results
obtained in Tanzania suggest that the small pools in
which B. (Ph.) nasutus productus occur are likely
to contain S. haematobium cercariae from mid-
morning until late evening and possibly longer, and
that the use of such places for bathing and domestic
water supplies during this period would involve
greater risk of exposure to infection than use in the
early morning. Where Biomphalaria spp. occur in
pools the same considerations apply, but in streams
it is likely that most S. mansoni cercariae are swept
away by mid-afternoon, and that the use of water
in both early morning and evening would involve
less risk than its use in the middle of the day.

DAILY OUTPUT OF CERCARLAB AND EFFECTS OF
INFECTION UPON THE SNAIL

McClelland (in press) has found that the numbers
of S. haematobium and S. mansoni cercariae pro-
duced and the duration of infection vary widely, but
that the general level of output of an individual
snail on a single day rarely exceeds 2000 S. haema-
tobium and 1500 S. mansoni cercariae. Fluctuations
of between 200 and 500 S. haematobium cercariae
from one day to the next are common and the
total numbers of cercariae produced as well as the
daily average output vary greatly. The pattern
of output of S. mansoni cercariae does not differ
greatly from that of S. haematobium, but the total
number of cercariae produced and the daily averages
are lower (e.g., one snail examined for 19 days
shed 25 863 cercariae with a daily average output
of 1361, while another examined for 19 days shed
397 cercariae with a daily average output of 20).

It was shown that S. haematobium infections in
B. (Ph.) nasutus productus were only terminated
by the snail's death and this was also true of the
experimentally infected B. sudanica tanganyicensis
but in some other experiments snails occasionally
became spontaneously cured.
A high mortality of snails may occur as the result

of infection, but Gordon et al. (1934) considered
that the effect was small. Cridland (1957), however,
concluded that both changes in snail density and
their infection rates might be due to the effect of
parasitism. Coelho (1954) observed a significant
reduction in the number of egg-masses laid by
Australorbis glabratus infected with S. mansoni and
other evidence suggests that a temporary stimulation
of growth-rate may occur. Webbe (1962a) con-
sidered that radical changes in density may have
occurred as the result of infection with S. haemato-
bium in populations which were composed largely
of " middle-aged " and " old " snails and in which
observed reproduction rates were low. Infected
snails did not appear to survive for long periods and
a relative absence of cercarial infections was noted
in " very old " snails compared with those three to
nine months old. The effect of parasitism on density
was difficult to assess, however, as high cercarial
infection rates frequently occurred immediately
before complete drying of the habitats and a high
mortality of snails of all age-groups. The observa-
tions of Barbosa (1963) suggest that infected snails
are rapidly killed under natural conditions, probably
as a result of infection, but the life-span of naturally
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infected snails could not be determined since the date
on which the snails became infected was not known.

Further work is needed to investigate these effects
but this should be done under conditions closely
approximating to those encountered in the field.
It should be possible to construct small artificial
ponds that would closely simulate the natural
breeding-sites of certain species of snail, as described
by Webbe & Read (1962), and so obtain breeding
colonies. An index of the life-span of infected snails
of different ages and of those infected with different
numbers of miracidia could then be obtained, and
differences due to single and multiple infections
might be assessed. Infection could be carried out
in the laboratory, after suitably marking the snails
for future identification, or directly in the ponds to
avoid unnecessary handling. At any rate, results so
obtained are likely to be much closer to the picture
in nature than any obtained from experiments
carried out in the laboratory.

CERCARIAL PRODUCTION IN RELATION TO UNISEXUAL
AND BISEXUAL INFECTIONS

McCleiland (in press) has shown that there was a
more frequent occurrence of high daily output from
individual bulinid snails towards the end of the 1960
natural infection season described by Webbe (1962a).
McClelland carried out further investigations to
determine the sex of infections in hamsters exposed
to cercariae from single B. (Ph.) nasutus productus
collected at intervals throughout the 1963 infection
season, and to find out whether the pattern of
output previously observed would be repeated and
whether it could be related to the incidence of
multiple infections in snails.
There was no greater output of cercariae from

snails collected at the end of the 1963 season than
from those collected earlier, and there was no reason,
therefore, to expect the proportion of bisexual
infections to increase as the season progressed. An
approximate parity of numbers of bisexual and
unisexual infections was, in fact, maintained through-
out the season. The counts of cercarial output in
the different size-classes from snails corresponding
to hamsters in which bisexual and unisexual infec-
tions, respectively, developed showed similar fre-
quencies, but there was a statistically highly signifi-
cant difference between these two groups of snails
in the mean output per snail per day. The mean
daily output of cercariae from snails corresponding
to hamsters with bisexual infections was greater
than from those with unisexual infections.

Pesigan et al. (1958) demonstrated that the mean
daily output of cercariae from snails into which one
S. japonicum miracidium had penetrated was nearly
twice as high as the output from snails into which
two to five miracidia had penetrated, and suggested
that this was due to sporocyst crowding, leading to
slower development of cercariae. McClelland
(in press) states that, if S. haematobium infections
are subject to such a crowding effect, the larger
size of B. (Ph.) nasutus productus probably raises
the level at which it assumes significance, and it is
likely that the observed multiple infections were
due to a small number of miracidia. This author
has obtained evidence that supports the view that
the development of sporocysts restricts the penetra-
tion of additional miracidia, although the number
of parasites and the extent of their development
required to produce this effect have not yet been
ascertained.

Chernin & Dunavan (1962) investigated the
influence of host-parasite dispersion upon the capa-
city of S. mansoni miracidia to infect A. glabratus.
McClelland (in press), who has carried out experi-
ments on the distribution of S. haematobium miraci-
dia and shown that they tend to concentrate at
the bottom and periphery of a container, considers
that the large proportion of naturally infected
B. (Ph.) nasutus productus with multiple infections is
due to the concentration of both snails and miracidia
at the margins of small natural pools. The large size
of naturally infected snails collected in the area in
which his work was done-first noted by Webbe
(1962a)-has been confirmed by McClelland in
another study (also in press); he considers that this
and the frequency of infections with two or more
miracidia suggests heavy mortality among young
snails as the result of parasitization.
The capacity of snails to survive out of water for

weeks or even months has been studied and con-
firmed by many workers in different endemic zones,
and Barbosa & Coelho (1955), Barbosa & Olivier
(1958) and Webbe (1962a) showed that immature
infections of S. mansoni and S. haematobium can
be carried in aestivating snails from one wet season
to the next. B. (Ph.) nasutus productus containing
infections of S. haematobium survived drying for a
period of 98 days, and it is considered that this may
be a relatively common occurrence in other habitats,
Wright (1962), drew attention to the significance

of infraspecific taxonomy in bilharziasis. The
significance and importance of local variation in the
snail hosts of bilharziasis and in the physiology and
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possibly the ecology of the definitive hosts must be
considered in any epidemiological study. Such
variations constitute an inherent danger in extra-
polating data obtained in one area to others, even
if they are adjacent.

EXPOSURE OF LABORATORY ANIMALS IN NATURAL
WATERS AS A MEANS OF DETERMINING TRANSMISSION

PATTERNS

This technique offers an additional means of
determining transmission patterns and one which,
under certain conditions, may be more practicable
than searching for infected snails or direct cercarial
counts. Pesigan et al. (1958) immersed mice in
natural waters to check direct cercarial (S. japoni-
cum) counts, which were done in the same waters.
The results confirmed the direct counts and the
periodicity of densities of cercariae in the field was
established from two independent sources. Pitch-
ford & Visser (1962), using this method, were able
to show well-defined S. mansoni transmission
periods during which high infectivity rates and high
worm loads were recovered from the mice. A rough
direct relationship was also demonstrated between
the number of infected and total Biomphalaria found
and number of S. mansoni adults recovered. This
was not so with Physopsis and S. mattheei, however,
but the picture was probably complicated by
Physopsis also being the intermediate host of
S. haematobium. The transmission picture pre-
sented by S. mattheei, unlike that with S. mansoni,
was erratic and transmission was apparently
influenced by local canal conditions.
Webbe (1962b) and McClelland & Jordan (1962)

showed that B. choanomphala choanomphala (Mar-
tens), present in Lake Victoria, is responsible for
transmission of S. mansoni in different localities.
Dredging operations, however, are both laborious
and unrewarding as a means of finding this snail.
Bottom sampling using an Ekman grab has proved
a useful qualitative sampling method, but this device
is impracticable for quantitative measurements,
owing to its small dimensions and to the apparent
sporadic and discontinuous distribution of this
species of snail. In order, therefore, to estimate
transmission potential in the different habitats
white mice are now exposed at three-weekly intervals
in floating cages for a period of one hour (10 a.m. to
11 a.m.) at various points along the course of a
seasonal stream, in the body of the lake at the point
where the stream opens into it and at various other
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points off the lake shore. After the mice are re-
moved, defined portions of the stream above the
immersion stations are sampled and snails collected
with a hand net for a fixed period of time; these are
examined for cercarial infection and returned to the
stream within 48 hours.
The results to date show that a well-defined trans-

mission pattern occurs in seasonal streams (see
the accompanying table and figure) and that some
transmission also takes place in the body of the
lake. This must vary, however, from place to place,
depending upon the amount of pollution, upon

2
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S. MANSONI INFECTIONS AND WORM LOADS IN MICE EXPOSED IN A NATURAL STREAM NEAR MWANZA, TANZANIA

Mice killed Number of mice Infected with worms shown:

Period I nfected Total
No. 1 2 3 4 5 6-10 11-20 21-30 31-40 41-50 51-60 worm

No. load

Dec. 1962-Jan. 1963 65 30 46.2 1 6 3 6 1 7 2 4 221

Feb. 1963-April 1963 59 35 59.3 4 4 3 2 4 8 6 1 2 1 312

April 1963-June 1963 73 10 13.7 3 4 1 1 1 23

June 1963-Aug. 1963 70 6 8.6 2 3 1 15

Aug. 1963-Oct. 1963 58 19 32.8 1 4 3 2 1 3 3 1 244

Oct. 1963-Dec. 1963 54 21 38.9 4 1 2 2 2 6 2 1 151

the distribution of B. choanomphala and, of course,
upon the numbers of cercariae swept in from streams
and backwaters. Four mice which were found
infected with S. mansoni after exposure in the lake
at the point where the stream opens into it had a
mean worm load of 50.5, but infections are generally
obtained only sporadically in animals exposed in
the lake. The results suggest that seasonal streams
in the coastal area play an important, if not the most
important, part in the transmission of S. mansoni,
but transmission in the body of the lake cannot be
discounted. The mouse may not reflect small
numbers of cercariae under the conditions of ex-
posure and extreme dilution in relatively still lake
water. The volume factor is obviously important
in considering cercarial densities in impounded
waters, and low infection rates and worm loads
obtained in animals exposed in such situations
should be interpreted with caution in relation to
the hazard to man.
A direct relationship was not always apparent

between the number of infected and total B. pfeifferi
found in the stream and the number of S. mansoni
adults recovered from infected mice. Small numbers
of worms were sometimes collected when cercarial
infection rates were high (see the figure). It is con-
sidered that the state of the stream and, in parti-
cular, water velocity influenced this picture. Rowan
& Gram (1959) and Radke et al. (1961) investigated
the effect of water velocities on worm loads of
animals exposed to S. mansoni cercariae released
under laboratory and field conditions. It was
shown that the infectivity of cercariae was reduced
when water velocities attained 2.7 miles per hour
(3.96 ft/sec; 1.20 m/sec), and that significantly

more worms were recovered in animals exposed in
water velocities of 2-2.3 miles per hour (2.9-3.37 ft/
sec; 0.88-1.02 m/sec), than of 2.7-3.7 miles per hour
(3.96-5.42 ft/sec; 1.20-1.65 m/sec). These authors
further showed that the animal worm burden from
cercariae-infested waters was inversely proportional
to the distance cercariae were carried downstream.
No loss in the number of released cercariae carried
as far as 2000 ft (610 m) downstream was detected
by the cercariometer apparatus of Rowan (1957),
which suggests that cercariae lose their infectivity
prior to loss of morphological identity.
During current observations near Lake Victoria,

very low infection rates and worm burdens were
recorded from mice exposed 2250 ft (685 m) below
the section from which most infected Biomphalaria
were collected. Water velocities of 4.0-5.8 ft/sec
(1.22-1.76 m/sec) were recorded in some sections of
the stream during the main rains (April to May),
and it is thought that these may have accounted for
the low worm burdens recorded then, despite the
high cercarial infection rates found. It is considered
that the almost complete absence of flow in the
stream at other times (June to July and August;
see the figure) may have accounted for similar low
infection rates and worm burdens in exposed animals,
even though very high cercarial infection rates were
recorded (e.g., 274 snails found shedding cercariae
out of a sample of 278 examined). Rowan & Gram
(1959) showed that mice acquired heavier worm
burdens in moderately fast water than in slow water.
Still backwaters behind the lake shore, often with
heavy vegetative cover and irrigation furrows
sometimes having contiguous water surface with
the lake, have been found infested with B. sudanica
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tanganyicensis and S. mansoni infected snails have
been collected in such habitats. Mice and golden
hamsters have been exposed in these foci, but none
of the animals so exposed has been found infected
with S. mansoni.

It is evident, therefore, that infection rates and
worm burdens obtained in laboratory animals

exposed in natural waters should be evaluated care-
fully in relation to the state of the habitat. The
technique is obviously of value in determining trans-
mission patterns, but, when possible, it should be
used in conjunction with studies of snail population
density and cercarial infection rates and, where
practicable, direct cercarial counts.

R-SUMI-

La d6termination du taux d'infection des mollusques
dans chaque habitat et dans l'ensemble d'une r6gion,
compte tenu des fluctuations saisonnieres des populations
du vecteur, est indispensable si l'on veut comprendre la
dynamique de la transmission de l'infection bilharzienne.
Elle doit etre completee non seulement par une etude des
modalites et de l'importance de l'emission des cercaires,
ainsi que des facteurs qui l'influencent, mais aussi par la
recherche de la sensibilit6 des mollusques 'a l'infection et
des consequences du parasitisme pour l'hote interme-
diaire. I1 faut enfin considerer la persistance 6ventuelle de
l'infection chez les mollusques pendant l'estivation.

Les techniques qui utilisent le broyage des sp6cimens
pour la recherche des sporocystes secondaires et des
cercaires requierent une grande habilet6 de la part du
personnel de laboratoire et entrainent le sacrifice du
materiel d'etude, ce qui au cours d'enquetes de longue
dur6e ne va pas sans inconv6nients. La m6thode de
mesure de l'emission cercarienne par exposition des mol-
lusques a la lumiere artificielle permet, en revanche, des
examens repet6s.

Les taux d'infection sont lies 'a la structure de la popu-
lation de mollusques et aux modifications de sa densite.
Les risques d'infection de l'h6te augmentent avec l'age.
Chez les jeunes mollusques, le parasitisme entraine fr6-
quemment la mort, et l'infection, g6neralement, n'evolue
completement que chez les mollusques ag6s de plusieurs
semaines au moment de la p6netration du miracidium.

L'emission des cercaires peut etre provoqu6e par expo-
sition des mollusques a la lumiere artificielle ou, dans une

moindre mesure, par action de la chaleur. Avec Schisto-
soma mansoni, l'emission est maximale deux heures apres
l'application du stimulus et presque entierement termin6e
en l'espace de cinq heures; avec S. haematobium, elle
atteint son maximum apres quatre heures et dure environ
six heures au total. Apres ce dMlai, un certain nombre de
cercaires sont cependant encore elimin6es. De meme que
la dur&e de l'infection chez le mollusque, le nombre des
cercaires liberees est tres variable: il d6passe rarement
2000 cercaires par jour pour S. haematobium et 1500 pour
S. mansoni. L'infection de Bulinus (Physopsis) nasutus
productus par S. haematobium se termine toujours,
semble-t-il, par la mort du mollusque.
Des experiences de laboratoire ont montre que les

miracidiums ont tendance a se rassembler au fond et a la
p6riph6rie des recipients oiu ils evoluent. Ce meme phe-
nomene intervient dans les conditions naturelles et
explique la proportion elevee de bulins porteurs d'infec-
tions multiples, le contact entre les miracidiums et les
mollusques s'etablissant a la p6ripherie des petites col-
lections d'eau, habitat habituel du vecteur.
Le taux d'infection des mollusques et le taux du parasi-

tisme chez les animaux de laboratoire (souris, hamsters)
plac6s en milieu naturel doivent etre apprecies apres
examen des particularites de l'habitat. Ils permettent
de preciser certains aspects de la transmission de la
bilharziose, mais les donnees obtenues doivent etre
compl6t6es par l'etude de la densite des populations
de mollusques et, si possible, par la numeration directe
des cercaires.
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